
o )rou harte a special fondness for special or his-
tor"ical dates? If so, jot dor,ttt December 14, 20A1

because martial arts history was tnade that
autumn day.

The event was IN SYNC Production's "sttper Sholvdo\,vn."

What made this Dennis Warner and Bob Chaney production

special \vas that this rvas the first sanciioned kickboxiug card

that feaiured l\,{uay Thai fights (using traditional IVIuay Thai

rules) on American television, Says Chaney. The event rvas tel-

evised iive on Pay-Per-Vier,r, from the Pahns Hotel and Casino

in Las Vegas, Nerrada.

Some may imn-rediately dispute lhe ciaim, asserting that
the K- 1 or other events Inay have beaten them to the pttnch.

Not so, says Chaney,
"An American N{uay Thai match uses modified Muay Thai

rules that forbids elborvs and knees to the face," he says. "Fttll

Muay Thai t"ules allow knees and elbows to the face. It's been

argued that the K- 1 events have used ftril hiiuay Thai tules, but
that isn't tnte. While the K- I did allow elbows to the face, theS'
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restricted the kind of elbort' strikes the fighters cor"tld use.

Downward elbolvs and spir-uring elbort's were not allorved

and neither were knees to the face. So oltr fight lvas trtt$ the

fir'st sanctioned errent that allorvecl fr,rll il4uay Thai rules in the

United States [on PPV]. "

This was all quite apparent in Thongthai's match. He

landed a blinding fast hlort' to hls opponetrt's forehead that

require d 22 stitches.

oPrililG D00Rs
The televised broadcast iaslei less than 90 tnitrutes, but it

was years in the making.
"ln the early 1990s, the Tirais didn't realllr care if Muay

Thai expanded to other pal'ts *i tire tt'orld, " says Chane;r,

r,vho made numerous trips back and forth to Tlrailand to
facilitate the deal.

Slowly, however, thel' sta:*:rc i* colne arottt-td. He con-

rrinced the leading Thai olfi;iais :: .,fine to America and give

a seminar to rnentbers cf :i:: -1"r'.-a;la Athletic Cctnmission.



Once they agreed, Chaney had to get the Nevada Athletic
Commission to pafiicipate, which they did. Finally, in Decem-
ber, he opened a door that had rernained locked for decades.

They pulled off the event, though it wasn't easy.

"lf it were not for Bob Chaney, this event would not have
been possible," says Sudjai Horprasertkij, who - along with
his brother - owns the Omni Stadium in Thailand. "Bob

understands our sport, our customs and has eamed the
respect of the fighters, promoters and officials in Thailand.
They would not do this for anyone else."

Despite the positive reviews from the event, there may not
be another one unless the Nevada Athletic commission
agrees. They will determine the fate of future fights using
Muay Thai rules.

"l think this fight was a good beginning in regards to intro-
ducing Muay Thai rules to America," said Mark Ratner, an offi-
cial with the Athletic Commission. "We need to walk before
we ffh, and we {the commission) want to see more such
fighfs. "

According to Horprasertkij, the Thai fighters
are ready, willing and able.

"We have many Thai fighters who would
like to fight in America, but they will only
compete if they are allowed to use their
elbows and knees and be scored using Muay
Thai rules," he says. "lf you want to do the
sport but disallow the elbows and knees, it is
no longer Muay Thai."

Thakoon Pongsupha, owner and head trainer for the
Sasiprapha gym in Thailand, says it s important for Americans
to accept Muay Thai under traditional Muay Thai rules.

"l fought many years ago in America (1980), but we were
not allowed to use elbows or knee stdkes," he says. *!Ve (Thai

fighters) were at a great disadvantage and were not able to
demonstrate the effectiveness of our art. So for us to finally be

able to come to your country using traditional Thai rules is a
big step in the development of Muay Thai in America."

}IEXT UP
Chaney's next big step is to get Ratner and other American

officials to Thailand so they can visit the Thai training Srms
and see some fights. Chaney
and Warner hope that the
comrnissioners will realize
that Muay Thai is a safe sport
and that Muay Thai rules can

- and should be - allowed in
the United States.

"American fighters can't
compete in intemational com-
petition coming up under mod-
ified rules," explains Chaney.
"And we can't attract the best

athletes in the sport from Thai-
land, Holland, France etc.
There are many exciting
things in the works that can
bring Pay-Per-View events
from Thailand to here and visa
versa. We have many fighters
who are eager to compete,
and some will go on to
become international champi-

left to right, Ihokoom Pong Supho, Bob Choney, Joshus Ben-
dell, Sornuo Checke r and Thailsnd superrnodel Sonio Couling.

ons. But none of these things can happen until our Athletic
Commissions sanction full Muay Thai rules. So this first step

was important one for us and the Thais."
At this stage, things look good. And it's like$ the Commis-

sion will take that next step.
"The sport is exciting, artd I don't see a

problem with bringing more of the same here,

especial$ with the success of the various
mixed martial arts events," says Ratner. nl

think that also opens the door a little bit for
full-contact Muay Thai rules." O

About the author: TErry lUilson is a martial artist
and fi'eelance w,fiter nrho lives m Srm Diego.
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